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Abstract: The occurrence of seep-carbonates associated with shallow gas hydrates is increasingly
documented in modern continental margins but in fossil sediments the recognition of gas hydrates
is still challenging for the lack of unequivocal proxies. Here, we combined multiple field and
geochemical indicators for paleo-gas hydrate occurrence based on present-day analogues to
investigate fossil seeps located in the northern Apennines. We recognized clathrite-like structures such
as thin-layered, spongy and vuggy textures and microbreccias. Non-gravitational cementation fabrics
and pinch-out terminations in cavities within the seep-carbonate deposits are ascribed to irregularly
oriented dissociation of gas hydrates. Additional evidences for paleo-gas hydrates are provided by
the large dimensions of seep-carbonate masses and by the association with sedimentary instability
in the host sediments. We report heavy oxygen isotopic values in the examined seep-carbonates up
to +6h that are indicative of a contribution of isotopically heavier fluids released by gas hydrate
decomposition. The calculation of the stability field of methane hydrates for the northern Apennine
wedge-foredeep system during the Miocene indicated the potential occurrence of shallow gas
hydrates in the upper few tens of meters of sedimentary column.
Keywords: gas hydrates; seep-carbonates; clathrites; Miocene; northern Apennines
1. Introduction
The sensitivity of gas hydrates to climate changes and tectonic activity is still poorly constrained
and more efforts are needed to understand how they respond to these forcing processes [1–4]. In the
last decades, much work has been done in terms of monitoring and modelling the gas hydrate
dynamics. The investigation of seepage activities and bottom simulating reflectors (BSR) has provided
quantitative results that improved the accuracy of existing models [5].
Gas hydrates are widely distributed in present-day continental margins and their stability depends
on temperature, pressure and availability of gas and water [6–8]. Gas hydrates continuously dissociate
and recrystallize in order to maintain their position in the sedimentary column within the stability field.
When gas hydrates cannot keep pace with sedimentation and burial, they no longer fall in the stability
zone and their destabilization causes the rapid release of huge amounts of fluids that induces mud
diapirism, soft-sediment deformation and seafloor collapses or may trigger large-scale continental
slope instability (i.e., slumps, slides) [9–13]. Shallow gas hydrates are generally associated with
authigenic 13C-depleted carbonates [14,15]. Gas hydrate-associated carbonates, called clathrites [16],
have been sampled from present-day seafloor or a few meters below [17–23]. These carbonates may
form bodies of remarkable dimension and show peculiar structures such as vacuolar or vuggy-like
fabrics, association of pure aragonitic and gas hydrate layers (zebra-like structures) and breccias
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produced by the destabilization of gas hydrates [18,24–26]. Geochemical indicators in porewaters (i.e.,
chlorine anomalies, oxygen isotopes) are also used to identify and quantify gas hydrate distribution
and formation/destabilization processes [27–30]. Gas hydrate decomposition releases methane and
fresh water into porewaters (low chlorine content) generating a 18O-enriched signature [18,27,31–33].
Formation of gas hydrates produces enrichments in dissolved chloride content and depleted δ18O
values [27]. Peculiar minerals (greigite, pyrrhotite) [34,35] are also reported as possible markers of
gas hydrate dissociation and their identification in the marine sedimentary record may allow the
recognition of paleo-gas hydrate occurrence.
Compared to the abundant literature on present-day gas hydrates, only few studies deal with their
past occurrence [36–38] or with fossil seep-carbonates recording the dissociation of gas hydrates [39–46].
In fossil sediments, the paleo-occurrence of gas hydrates is particularly challenging to assess, due to the
lack of well-established proxies and to the uncertainties on the reconstruction of paleoenvironmental
conditions (pressure, temperature, depth) controlling the hydrate stability field. Clathrite-like
structures have been reported in fossil deposits and can be used as an indication of past gas hydrate
destabilization [47,48]. Additional evidences can be yielded by geochemical signatures, the large
dimensions of seep-carbonate deposits (several hundred meters in lateral extent and tens of meters in
thickness) and the association with sedimentary instability (soft-sediment deformations) in hosting
sediments [49].
Several Miocene seep-carbonate outcrops in different geological settings of the northern
Apennines [50,51] (Figure 1) show characters suggesting paleo-gas hydrate occurrence. In this paper,
we report new data and the results of twenty years of studies on seep-carbonates, obtained from
field-work, facies analysis, geochemistry and biostratigraphy in order to support this hypothesis.
The concentration of gas hydrate-associated carbonates in specific interval of the Miocene and their
relationships with soft-sediment deformations may contribute to the understanding of factors that
lead to their destabilization. Moreover, the investigation of paleo-gas hydrate in the sedimentary
record may shed light into their long-term evolution and the interplay with sea level changes and
tectonics [45,51].
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Figure 1. Simplified geological map of the northern Apennines (Italy) showing the main structural 
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SAB = Salsomaggiore [44°44’22.8” N; 10°04’56.5” E], MSS = Montardone, Sasso Streghe [44°28’40.3” 
N; 10°47’40.7” E], LL = Lame, Rontana [44°14’08.3” N; 11°42’57.0” E], COL = Colline, Mondera 
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Figure 1. Simplified geological map of the northern Apennines (Italy) showing the main structural units
and the location of the studied outcrops: CM = Cappella Moma [44◦56′19.7” N; 9◦04′54.7” E], SAB =
Salsomaggiore [44◦44′22.8” N; 10◦04′56.5” E], MSS = Montardone, Sasso Streghe [44◦28′40.3” N;
10◦47′40.7” E], LL = Lame, Rontana [44◦14′08.3” N; 11◦42′57.0” E], COL = Colline, Mondera
[44◦06′41.6” N; 11◦34′22.8” E], COR = Corella, Casellino [43◦56′59” N, 1134′59.8” E], CA = Castagno
d′Andrea [43◦53′15.1” N; 11◦40′32.6” E], MP = Montepetra [43◦55′50.3” N; 12◦11′38.2” E], SV = San
Vernicio [43◦54′58.4” N; 11◦57′58.3” E], BU = Case Buscarelle [43◦54′50.6” N; 11◦55′30.4” E], PC =
Poggio Campane [44◦43′52.0” N; 12◦14′18.9” E], DE = Deruta [42◦58′33.3” N; 12◦26′21.1” E].
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2. Geological Setting
2.1. The Northern Apennines
The northern Apennine chain is an orogenic, NE-verging wedge, characterized by the stacking
of several structural units of oceanic and continental origin (Figure 1). The complex structure of the
chain is the result of the convergence and collision between the European and Africa plates, with
the interposition of Adria and Corsica-Sardinia microplates. The collisional stage is accomplished
by the subduction of the Adria under the Corsica-Sardinia lithosphere, coupled with the flexuring
of the foreland and the formation of foredeep basins, progressively migrating towards NE [52].
The oceanic units (Ligurian units, Jurassic to Eocene), deposited within the Piedmont-Ligurian
Ocean, a portion of the Tethys, comprehend a complex assemblage of highly deformed deep-marine
sediments. The Epiligurian units represent the filling of wedge-top basins and are characterized by
basinal to shelfal deposits (Eocene-Lower Pliocene) [52]. Ligurian and Epiligurian units represent
the uppermost portion of the chain. They overlay the deformed Tuscan and Umbro-Marchean units
(Figure 1) deposited on the Adria microplate and mainly consist of Mesozoic to Paleogene carbonate
successions folded and segmented by thrusts (Figure 1). Foredeep basins are filled by sheet-like
turbidites (Marnoso arenacea Fm); the depocenter of the basin migrated in response to the advancing
Apenninic accretionary wedge incorporating the previously formed foredeep deposits. During the
outward migration, the development of intrabasinal highs (Figure 2), related to blind faults and thrusts,
caused the fragmentation of the foredeep into an inner and outer part [53,54]. Sedimentation on top of
intrabasinal highs was mainly represented by hemipelagites and diluted turbidites (drape mudstones)
forming some hundred metre thick fine-grained intervals. These structural highs represent favourable
conditions to gas hydrate accumulation, seepage phenomena and sediment instability along their
flanks; their deactivation heralds the successive involvement of the inner foredeep in the accretionary
wedge linked to the uplift and the closure of the foredeep. During this phase, the foredeep turbidites
are covered by slope marls representing the closure facies [55]: Vicchio Marls, Verghereto Marls, Ghioli
di letto Fm (Figure 2) (in Figure 1, slope marls are included in Tuscan and Umbro-Marchean units).
Slope marls are characterized by abundant slumps and extra formational slides, sourced by previously
accreted units.
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Fig re 2. Schematic profile showing the main structural elements of the northern Apennine
wedge-foredeep system hosting hydrate-related seep-carbonates during the Miocene: wedge-top
basins (Epilig rian units, white colour) dev loped on t p of alloc th nous units (Ligurian units, r
l r), slope sediments (closure facies, light blue colour) and foredeep basin (Umbro-Marchean units,
yellow colour). Intrabasinal highs developed in the inner sector of the forede p. The position of
methane s eps on the s afloor is here indicated by lack arrows.
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2.2. Miocene Seep-Carbonates
Large seep-carbonate bodies occur in three different positions of the Apennine wedge-top-foredeep
system, from the inner to the outer setting (Figures 1 and 2):
(1) In wedge-top basins within the Epiligurian succession. The largest number of seep-carbonate
bodies is within a 50 meters-thick interval in the basal portion of slope marls of the Termina Fm.
The widest carbonates bodies are distributed in the peripheral portion of chaotic deposits (Montardone
melange) interpreted as mud diapir [49].
(2) Along the outer slope of the accretionary prism, close to the front of the orogenic wedge.
Seep-carbonates are hosted in fine-grained sediments draping thrust-bounded folds and buried ridges
constituted by the older accreted turbiditic units [51]. Slope sediments including seep-carbonates have
a wide extent up to 100 km parallel to the structural trend of the chain and mark the closure stage of
the foredeep before the overriding of Ligurian units.
(3) At the leading edge of the deformational front in the inner foredeep, in fault-related anticlines,
standing above the adjacent deep seafloor forming intrabasinal highs. Seep-carbonates are hosted
in fine-grained intervals sedimented above these structures surrounded by basinal turbidites [51].
The ridges extend laterally for 10–15 km. Thrust faults are connected to the basal detachment through
growing splay faults.
3. Methods
We applied different proxies to identify the occurrence of paleo-gas hydrates in the northern
Apennines. It is worth mentioning that none of them is conclusively decisive when considered alone but
integrated with others allow more accurate interpretations [56]. Based on a detailed field-work (Table 1),
we determined number and dimension of seep-carbonate bodies in primary position (not reworked)
and considered only larger outcrops, up to 1000 m of lateral extension, made up of several carbonate
bodies, laterally and vertically repeated. In each outcrop we analysed larger bodies with lateral
extension wider than 10 m and thickness higher than 5 m (Table 1). A detailed facies analysis allowed
us to identify distinctive seep-carbonate facies and structures (breccias, non-systematic fractures,
spongy fabric, drusy-like structures) referable to clathrites, described in present day settings [18,25,27].
We report the carbon and oxygen isotopic composition of Apennine seep-carbonates (new data and
previous papers, Table 1, Supplementary Materials S1). We investigated the spatial and stratigraphic
relationships between seep-carbonates and sedimentary instability structures related to fluid expulsion
processes, such as mud volcanoes and diapirs, neptunian dikes, soft-sediment deformations, slide block,
chaotic and mass transport deposits cemented by depleted micrites. The nannofossil biostratigraphy of
host sediments allowed us to constrain the age of the stratigraphic interval containing seep-carbonates.
We analysed outcrops that do not show any evidences of reworking. Smear slides from unprocessed
sediment were prepared and analysed under a polarising light microscope at a magnification of 1250X.
A semiquantitative analysis was performed for each sample by observing 100 fields of view in random
traverses. In Table 1 we also included age data from previous papers [50,57]. Petrographic observations
on thin sections were conducted using an optical microscope in order to identify the main carbonate
phases and microfacies. Stable carbon and oxygen isotopic analyses were conducted on matrix micrite
and on calcite cements filling veins and cavities. Carbonate phases were isolated by microdrilling
in thin-section counterparts. Analyses were carried out at the ISO4 Stable Isotope Laboratory of the
University of Turin, using a Finnigan MAT 251 mass spectrometer (Thermo Electron Corp., Waltham,
MA, USA). Data are reported as range of values in h notation relative to VPDB. Analytical error
was better than 0.1h for both carbon and oxygen. Full isotopic data are reported in Supplementary
Materials S1.
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Table 1. Field and geochemical data of the examined seep-carbonate outcrops.
Outcrop Geosetting
Dimension
(Length× Thickness) Samples
(n)
13C
(hV-PDB)
18O
(hV-PDB) ClathriteFacies SSD References
Outcrop MDAC
MSS Wedge-top 400 × 70 10–250 × 5–30 16 −39.1 to −18.2 +0.3 to +5.5 X X [49]
CM n.m. 35 × 25 7 −30.0 to −11.0 +1.1 to +2.9 X n.o. [49]
SV
Slope
200 × 40 10–70 × 5–20 11 −33.2 to −27.2 +0.1 to +3.6 X X This work, [58]
BU n.m. 50 × 15 2 −36.4 to −35.1 −0.3 to +1.5 X n.o. This work
PC 70 × 30 10–20 × 5–8 1 −32.2 +2.2 X X This work
SAB 250 × 35 10–25 × 5–8 18 −41.4 to −8.7 +0.2 to + 2.9 X X [59]
MP 100–150 10–40 × 5–10 20 −52.7 to −19,1 +0.7 to +6.0 X X [53]
LL 350 × 40 10–150 × 5–30 18 −51,7 to −27.4 −1.6 to + 5.0 X n.o. [58]
COR
Intrabasinal
highs
1000 × 50 20–300 × 10–25 16 −42.3 to −26.6 −5.7 to +1.2 X X [51]
CA 90 × 50 12–30 × –5–10 30 −41.3 to −15.0 +0.9 to +1.2 X X [60]
COL 100 × 30 5–10 × 2–5 7 −56.2 to −38.9 +0.6 to +3.5 X n.o. This work
DE 150 × 40 10–80 × 5–20 14 −46.0 to −11.0 −4.7 to +2.2 X X [61]
Dimensions are reported in meters. SSD, soft-sediment deformation; n.m., not measured; n.o., not observed.
Biostratigraphic data for each outcrop are reported in Section 4.1.
4. Results
We report the results from field-work, facies analysis, petrography, geochemistry and biostratigraphy
of 12 seep-carbonate outcrops of the northern Apennines that show the peculiar features (i.e.,
dimensions, clathrite-like structures, δ18O isotope and sediment instability in enclosing sediments)
suggesting relationships with gas hydrates.
Seep-carbonate dimensions—The examined carbonates mainly consist of large lenticular stratiform
or pinnacle-like bodies, from 10 to 300 m wide and 8 to 30 m thick (Table 1). They are arranged in
horizons that extend for 700–1000 m conformable with the stratification of the enclosing fine-grained
turbidites and hemipelagites. Carbonate bodies are vertically repeated and seep-impacted sediment
can reach 150 m in thickness (MP outcrop).
Clathrite-like structures—Examined seep-carbonates show peculiar structures (Figure 3) such as
thin layered structures consisting of an alternation of micrite and sparry calcite (Figure 3a), radial
pattern of fractures (Figure 3b), spongy and vuggy-like fabrics resembling drusy crystals similar to
those reported in present-day gas hydrate-associated carbonates (Figure 3c,d). Cavities are irregular in
shape, circular to ellipsoidal in cross-section, empty or filled with carbonate cements and/or coarser
sediments (calcarenites, peloidal sediments, microbreccias, coquina debris). They resemble voids
previously occupied by solid substances (gas hydrates) that successively disappeared. The examination
of cavities in thin section has allowed the identification of non-gravitational cementation fabrics and
pinch-out terminations (Figure 4), ascribable to irregularly oriented dissociation of gas hydrates as
proposed by [48,62] for fossil deposits in the Tertiary Piedmont Basin (north-western Apennines).
Clathrite-like structures also include fluid-induced breccias (Figure 5a–c). Monogenic and
polygenic breccias are abundant, generally restricted but not exclusive, to the basal portion of carbonate
bodies. Monogenic breccias are constituted by heterometric angular clasts, ranging in size from few
millimetres to 5–10 cm, composed of the authigenic micrite from the seep-carbonates. Clasts are
chaotically dispersed in a micritic matrix or in a fine to medium-grained sandy matrix. Larger clasts
derive from the coalescence of heterometric smaller clasts, testifying various cycles of cementation
and fragmentation. In many cases, monogenic breccias pass gradually to a dense and intricate
network of non-systematic carbonate-filled veins and microfractures, irregularly connected to a larger
vein network and conduits (Figure 5d). Polygenic breccias contain carbonate, arenitic and pelitic
clasts of various stratigraphic provenance and dimensions, floating in the micritic matrix. Clasts are
heterometric (from some millimetres to 50 cm in diameter), with sharp edges; clast size decreases
from the base to the top of carbonate bodies. Polygenic breccias form units ranging in thickness from
centimetres to a few meters, often interdigitated with fine-grained carbonate cemented sediments.
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Figure 3. Examples of various clathrite-like structures. (a) Thin layered structures surrounding a
carbonate breccia with shell fragments (MP outcrop in Figure 1). (b) Irregular network (mainly radial
to concentric) of carbonate-filled veins (DE outcrop in Figure 1). (c,d) Vacuolar, spongy and vuggy-like
fabrics: cavities have various shape, empty or filled with carbonate cements and/or coarser sediments
and coquina debris. PC outcrop (c) and SS outcrop (d) of Figure 1.
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showing laminated fabric. Laminae do not line all the cavity wall but stop abruptly, in some cases 
producing pinch out terminations (white arrows; c,d). Calcite cements and laminae may include 
some tests of foraminifera or siliciclastic grains, indicating precipitation in an early diagenetic stage 
within semi‐consolidated material. (e) Microbreccias composed by very angular and poorly sorted 
micritic clasts indicative of autoclastic fragmentation; clasts are floating in microsparitic cement. (f) 
Matrix‐supported microbreccias composed by subangular clasts of micrite; clasts seem to fit to each 
other. Thin sections from samples of PC and COR outcrops of Figure 1. Scale bar = 1 mm. 
Figure 4. Micrographs displaying cavity infillings in the vuggy carbonate facies (a–d) and microbreccias
(e,f). (a,b) Alternating laminae of microspatite and micrite. The thickness of the laminae varies
from few microns to tens of microns. (b) Voids can be connected by conduits showing laminated
fabric. Laminae do not line all the cavity wall but stop abruptly, in some cases producing pinch out
terminations (white arrows; c,d). Calcite cements and laminae may include some tests of foraminifera
or siliciclastic grains, indicating precipitation in an early diagenetic stage within semi-consolidated
material. (e) Microbreccias composed by very angular and poorly sorted micritic clasts indicative
of autoclastic fragmentation; clasts are floating in microsparitic cement. (f) Matrix-supported
microbreccias composed by subangular clasts of micrite; clasts seem to fit to each other. Thin sections
from samples of PC and COR outcrops of Figure 1. Scale bar = 1 mm.
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Figure 5. Examples of fluid-induced breccias: (a) Polygenic breccias with abundant disarticulated shells
(COL outcrop in Figure 1). (b) Polygenic breccias with clasts floating in a micritic matrix (SV outcrop in
Figure 1). (c) Carbonate monogenic breccia (CO outcrop in Figure 1). (d) Network of veins and a large
conduit (arrows) filled with coarse sediments and carbonate cement (DE outcrop in Figure 1).
Stable C and O isotopic composition—Table 1 reports isotopic data for 160 carbonate samples collected
in 12 outcrops. The examined seep-carbonates are mainly constituted of low-Mg calcite and minor
aragonite and dolomite. They are typically depleted in δ13C with values around −30h (Table 1).
Values more negative than −50h occur in three outcrops (MP, LL, COL), with the most negative value
is −56.2h (COL). Most samples display positive δ18O values (up to 6.0h), enriched respect to the
carbonate fraction of surrounding sediments, that is generally around−1h [58,60]. The δ13C depletion
and 18O enrichment reach the maximum values in clathrite-like textures, in particular from brecciated
structures and conduit-rich facies.
Sediment instability in enclosing sediments related to fluid expulsion processes—Seep-carbonates are
hosted in fine-grained deposits that in many cases show soft-sediment deformation structures, related
to fluid expulsion (Figure 6a,b). In wedge-top outcrops (MSS), seep-carbonates are associated to chaotic
deposits formed by the ascent of mud diapirs. In the foredeep, fluid-expulsion structures in host
sediment adjacent to seep-carbonates include neptunian dikes and injection structures, chimneys and
conduits filled by coarse deposits, cylindrical and ellipsoidal concretions, brecciated and septaria-like
concretions made up of 13C-depleted carbonate (Figure 6d). In the slope setting, slumps and slides
have been frequently observed (MP). In any outcrops, fluidized resedimented arenites and debris
flow are cemented by δ13C depleted micrite (Figure 6c).
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4.1. Dating of Seep Carbonate Outcrops
The biostratigraphy of the exa ined outcrops results fro ne analyses on nannofossil
asse blages and fro previous studies based on both nannofossils and fora inifera (Figure 7),
carried out on the fine-grained hosting sedi ent. The exa ined sedi ents are distributed fro the
Langhian up to the early essinian. In detail, t o outcrops in the foredeep ( , ) are referred
to the Langhian (nannofossil subzone MN 5a) in agreement with previous studies [51,60]. Based on
nannofossil biostratigraphy, most of the seep outcrops (MMS, PC, COL, DE) indicate a Serravallian
age. The CM and SAB outcrops provided similar ages, confirming previous analyses obtained with
foraminifera [59]. Other seep-carbonate outcrops are referred to the early Tortonian; more in detail,
SV correspond to the zone MNN8 and CB outcrop indicates subzone MNN8b and zone MNN9.
Nannofossil assemblage in LL outcrop indicates the late Tortonian, whereas MP outcrop points to an
age comprised between the late Tortonian and the early Messinian based on previous foraminifera
biostratigraphy [53].
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5. Discussion
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to the occurrence of paleo-gas hydrates. Some of these are similar to those described from present-day
s tti gs where gas hydrates have been mapped or directly observed on the seafloor, therefore their
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and microfractures, irregularly connected to large onduits, in the studied s ep-carbonates. Layered
carbonate fa ies show a zebra-like appearance ue to th alternation of t in micrite and sp rry c lcite
l s. This texture likely resulted from carbonate p ecipitation in contact with pure gas hydrate layers
roughly ori nted parallel to the bedding surfaces of the host sediments, as reported from present-day
sediments at Hydrate Ridge, offshore Oregon [18].
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Other markers are more uncertain, as the large dimension and volumes of carbonate bodies
hardly explainable as originated by local anaerobic degradation of organic matter and more likely
are indicative of abundant methane supply by destabilization of gas hydrates [56]. Moreover,
according to various studies, fluid circulation for gas hydrate destabilization may trigger soft-sediment
deformation and mass-wasting processes responsible for the emplacement of chaotic deposits [5,13].
Gas hydrates may act as cement, particularly in fine-grained deposits, improving cohesion and stability
of paleo-slopes; conversely, their rapid decomposition increases sediment pore-pressure and favours
sediment mobilization at all scales. Examined seep carbonate in the northern Apennines are sometimes
associated with slumps, slides and resedimented arenites and debris flow, cemented or encrusted by
micrite with depleted δ13C and positive δ18O. In wedge-top outcrops, seep-carbonates are associated
to chaotic deposits formed by the ascent of a mud diapir [49].
The oxygen isotopic composition of methane-derived carbonates provides important information
on fluid sources and processes occurring within the sediments [27,56]. The ultimate δ18O value
recorded by authigenic carbonates is controlled by several factors, that is, the temperature of formation,
the δ18O composition of the precipitating fluid, the mineralogy and the pH of the solution [66–70].
Heavy δ18O values (>+3.4h up to 14.8h) [18,71] in methane-derived carbonates have been reported
in gas hydrate-bearing sediments worldwide (Hydrate Ridge, Gulf of Mexico). Heaviest oxygen
isotopic values in the examined seep-carbonates are around +5h and +6h (Table 1). Based on these
δ18O values, the temperature of formation of examined carbonates has been calculated applying
the equation by [72] and assuming an original aragonitic mineralogy and pore fluid composition of
0h versus SMOW (average modern seawater). The resulting temperatures are below 0 ◦C which are
clearly unrealistic. Therefore a contribution of isotopically heavier fluids has to be assumed: a possible
influence of gas hydrate decomposition [27] or a contribution from deep-sourced fluids recording
the dehydration of clay minerals [73]. We exclude the clay dehydration process, as the depth to the
detachment surface under the foredeep deposits during the Miocene did not probably exceed 3 km [53],
which is not sufficient to make the clay dehydration process a significant controlling factor on the
oxygen isotopic composition of the carbonates [73]. We suggest that gas hydrate decomposition could
be the main source at least for the heaviest δ18O values in our study. In order to validate this hypothesis,
we discuss the gas hydrate stability in the Apennines during the Miocene.
Gas Hydrate Stability along the Northern Apennine Margin during the Miocene
The stability of gas hydrates within the sediments depends on many factors such as temperature,
pressure, gas composition and saturation, as well as pore-water composition (e.g., salinity) [27].
All these parameters are used to construct the stability curve for a specific gas hydrate structure.
To calculate the vertical extent of the gas hydrate stability zone (GHSZ) we need to know the
temperature profile in the water column and local geothermal gradient. The true depth interval
in which hydrate potentially form within the sediments, called gas hydrate occurrence zone (GHOZ),
is defined by the interceptions of the phase boundary curve with the seafloor and with the geothermal
gradient (Figure 8) [74]. In order to reconstruct the gas hydrates stability in a fossil environment at a
specific depth, we need to consider the bottom water temperature to calculate the GHOZ. In this way,
we avoid introducing errors related to uncertainties on the oceanographic conditions due to paucity
of data.
Paleobathimetric estimates of middle Miocene seep-carbonates in the inner foredeep by [75] and
more recently by [57], place the seepage systems at the average depth of ~1000 m and we used this
value as representative of the seafloor depth in our reconstruction (Figure 8). We calculated the stability
field of pure methane hydrates (crystal structure I) [27] in the Miocene along the northern Apennine
margin, since this methane hydrate structure is the most frequently observed along modern continental
margins. We considered two different hypotheses of temperatures of bottom water, as reported by
various authors for the Mediterranean region during the Miocene and a normal geothermal gradient
of 30 ◦C/km. The value of 4 ◦C has been utilized by [48] for calculating the gas hydrate stability in the
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lower Messinian sediments of the Tertiary Piedmont Basin (northern Italy). The authors extrapolated
that value by applying an exponential curve decreasing from the Messinian sea surface temperature of
18 ◦C [76] until reaching the depth of 1000 m. By using 4 ◦C as minimum bottom water temperature
and assuming modern-day Mediterranean salinity (3.8%) [77] we obtained a GHOZ of ~400 m for the
Apennine setting (Figure 8). We then considered the bottom temperature of 11 ◦C as the highest value
allowing a potential occurrence of gas hydrates within the sediments and consistent with a GHOZ
of few tens of meters (Figure 8). A similar value of bottom water temperature (12–13 ◦C) has been
also used by [41] to demonstrate that gas hydrates were stable at 1000 m water depth in the Western
Mediterranean during the upper Miocene. Considering the paleobathimetry of our seepage systems
and the expected depth of the thermocline located between 500 and 1000 m, the bottom temperature
reported by [78] during the Middle Miocene Climatic Optimum (~15 ◦C at 500 m depth) would support
the value of about 10 ◦C obtained in our model. Therefore, it is conceivable to use this latter value for
the calculation of paleo-gas hydrates stability zones in the Miocene, indicating the potential occurrence
of shallow gas hydrates.
The chronostratigraphic distribution of examined outcrops (Figure 7) shows that they are roughly
concentrated in three main intervals: in the Langhian (MNN5a), in the late Serravallian-early Tortonian
(MNN6b-MNN7) and the late Tortonian-early Messinian (MNN10-MNN11). When comparing seep
distributions with 3rd order eustatic curves of [79], they approximately seem to match phases of
sea-level lowering. However, in the studied cases, we are aware that the biostratigraphic resolution is
conditioned by the duration of the biozone, that could be longer than the seepage activity. Some authors
investigated the correlation between seep-carbonate precipitation and sea-level changes and proposed
the correspondence of seep-carbonates with sea-level lowering [9,15,80]. A drop in the hydraulic
pressure on the plumbing system during sea-level lowering would shift the bottom of the gas hydrate
stability zone into shallower depths, inducing gas-hydrate destabilization [27]. Specific paleoclimatic
reconstructions for the Miocene of the western Mediterranean will provide more accurate estimations.
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Figure 8. Evaluation of the gas hydrate stability along the northern pennines in the iocene, based
on the assu ptions reported in the text. For bottom water temperature of 4 ◦C, gas hydrates would be
stable for 400 m below the seafloor. The value of 11 ◦C represents the highest temperature allowing
the occurrence of gas hydrates in the upper tens of meters of sediments. Water column profiles were
drawn following [48].
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6. Conclusions
We document the occurrence of clathrite-like features in Miocene seep-carbonates from different
structural settings of the Apennine wedge-foredeep system and discuss their possible relationships
with gas hydrate dissociation.
Vuggy fabrics are interpreted as related to voids and pores previously occupied by gas hydrates
dispersed in the sediment, preserved by the precipitation of methane-derived carbonates. It is
suggested that monogenic and polygenic breccias could be related to rapid ascent of bubbles and
growing gas hydrate layers that caused sediment brecciation. Fluid overpressures could result in
the opening of fractures and injection of fluidized sediments. We also considered dimension and
volumes of carbonate bodies, as well as sedimentary instability in host deposits, as possible indicator
of abundant and prolonged methane supply by destabilization of gas hydrates.
We report heavy oxygen isotopic values up to +6h in the examined seep-carbonates and propose
a contribution of isotopically heavier fluids released by gas hydrate decomposition.
Based on the calculation of gas hydrate stability zone for the selected settings, we suggest a
potential occurrence of shallow gas hydrates within the sediments in the upper few tens of meters.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2076-3263/9/3/134/s1,
S1: Full isotopic data.
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